
purchase food ,  daily  necessit ies ,

medicine or dietary  supplement;  or seek

healthcare or medical serv ices w ithin

the radius of 10km or less from

residence and not  be accompanied by

any  other person unless reasonably

necessary  or for medical purposes ;  and 

mandatory  to produce an authorizat ion

letter in order to perform official  duty  or

any  duty  in relat ion to essent ial  serv ices

if requ ired by  authorized officer .

For individuals: Fine not exceeding

RM1,000.00 or imprisonment not exceeding 6

months or both;

For body corporates: Any person who at the

time of commission responsible for the

management of the affairs may be charged

jointly or severally unless defences can be

proven.
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Key Highlights on the Regulations

to purchase food ,  daily  necessit ies ,

medicine or dietary  supplement;

to supply  or deliver food ,  daily

necessit ies ,  medicine or dietary

supplement;

to seek healthcare or medical serv ices ;

to perform any  official  duty;  or

to perform any  duty  relat ing to essent ial

serv ices .

if  it  is  related to essent ial  serv ices ;  or

if  not  carried out  wou ld affect  the

safety  and stabil ity  of the

infrastructure .

Effective from 1 April 2020 to 
14 April 2020

Movement  may  be al lowed due to

special  reasons but  prior written

permission of police officer shall  be

obtained

Journeys from one place to another

w ithin any  infected local area are not

allowed except  for the fol low ing

purposes :

Condit ions for movement:

Ban on gatherings ,  except  for

small-sized funerals

Cit izen returning from overseas shall

undergo health examinat ion

Movement  to carry  works on

infrastructure may  be made :

Any  person shall  comply  w ith the

request  for informat ion by

authorized officer

Offence :
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